
Join us in sharing the knowledge
Welcome to the first issue of OERNZ News, the newsletter of the Open Education 
Resource (OER) Portal for New Zealand Schools.
OERNZ is an open project whose aim is to create an online community that will foster 
the collaborative development of digital resources in support of the national curriculum. 
These resources are then freely available for anyone to use and, under some licences, 
to alter, improve and redistribute. 
“It’s a national repository of free content resources developed by Kiwi teachers for Kiwi 
teachers,” said project founder Dr Wayne Mackintosh. “What OER materials do is provide 
real freedom to educators because they’re stored in formats using Creative Commons 
licences that let teachers adapt and modify them to suit the needs of their own teaching 
style and student context.”
These materials can include:
• Learning content – course materials, learning objects, lesson plans, tutorials, handouts, 

journals, etc.
• Tools – software to support the creation, delivery, use and improvement of open 

learning content
• Implementation resources – intellectual property licences to promote open publishing 

of materials.
The initiative is being supported by the Ministry of Education and WikiEducator 
(wikieducator.org), a wiki project where teachers can collaborate on creating and reusing 
educational materials. OERNZ is also working with approved LMS vendors to easily 
reference and incorporate OER into the preferred learning environment of individual 
schools.

How can you get involved?
There are many ways you can 
become involved. You can join the 
OERNZ mailing list (http://groups.
google.co.nz/group/oernz) or 
one of our planning teams. Look 
out for copies of OERNZ News 
or information in INTERFACE 
Magazine. You can also sign up 
for one of the free online training 
sessions or even consider 
becoming a WikiAmbassador for 
your school! And when you’re 
ready, why not join us by launching 

your own free portal page for your school to profile your OER work.
“I’m inspired by teachers who are taking up the digital challenge of returning to the core 
values of education, namely to share knowledge freely. Join us at OERNZ and help share 
in all our future success.”

---------

[+ cc in circle symbol]
What is Creative Commons?
Creative Commons (CC) is an attempt to establish a fair middle way between traditional 
copyright and a free-for-all of intellectual property. The organisation has developed the 
‘all rights reserved’ concept into a voluntary ‘some rights reserved’ system that offers a 
range of copyright protections and freedoms for authors and artists.
www.creativecommons.org.nz

end

We need you!
Want to get involved? We’re looking to 
appoint at least one WikiAmbassador at 
every school in New Zealand. This person 
will be our point of contact for distributing 
newsletters and motivating local staff. 
They’ll also promote the OERNZ concept 
of a community of educators and a 
platform for free educational resources, 
collaborative development and national 
network-building.
If you have a passion to widen access to 
quality education through open networks 
and free content, get in touch.
For more http://wikieducator.org/New_
Zealand_Schools_OER_Portal/Roles

Training the trainers
Magna alismolore ming ea facilla feui er 
ing et irit nis er iliquamet vulluptat velit nis 
alit vero do consendre molortinis et ipissit 
augiamc ommodolorer suscilis ad dunt 
dolore feu feugue moloreet nos ate te te 
tatueratie dolut augiamet niscili quamet, 
sectetue minciliqui blam ilit, quis alis acil 
incidunt praesecte volor inciduismod 
elesenis eu feugue volumsan hendionsent 
praese corer ilit ullaorem zzrilis diam 
dolorpero consequat. Im nonsequat lorem 

veliquiscin voloborperil elenis alit ad magna 
alit ad min eu facil eugue ea faciliquamet 
wiscidunt niam verit augiam dolore conullum 
velenisisl duis nis ent lam, verostrud ex et 
la augue min henim vel ullandre ex erit aut 
nibh esequipis nosto dipsusto odoloboreros 
num zzriuscillan enisl irit aliqui esto eum 
vullam, susto eugueros nonullam vel dolore 
dignit luptat, quip er senis aci erillum num 
verate mod tie esto deliquam dolenim 
alisism odolorer iure dit lore dio od magna 
feuguer sum illan ute veniat in voluptatet 
venibh exerat. Duis nullutat vel in ex eliquis 
nim dipisim ipit, volore dunt inibh etum dolor 
ing exeros estrud duipis nos nulput estrud 
elesto odolendit eu feugiam zzrilisis amet lor 
sed eugait irit nulla autem vercilit am volor 
sustrud duismolorer incipis modigna feuis 
accumsan veniame tummod eu feugue et 
vel ulla autatio od tie corpercidui tem nit 
nulluptatem nulla feugait vendiat.
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